Leaf collection, throughout the Township, began on October 21\textsuperscript{st} and will continue through the week of December 9\textsuperscript{th}. Leaves will not be collected during the Thanksgiving holiday break, November 28\textsuperscript{th} through December 2\textsuperscript{nd}. Collection areas will be updated daily, on the Township website, making easy reference for residents as to when leaves in their area will be picked up.

Deliveries of wood chips and leaf compost, to Lower Allen residents, will continue on Thursday and Friday mornings, through the first week in November. Pre-payment must be made at the Municipal Services Center, before deliveries can be scheduled. Product can be self-loaded during regular business hours, all year-round, Monday – Friday, 7:00am – 3:00pm. The last Saturday drop off, for the year, will be November 10\textsuperscript{th}, 8:00am – 1:00pm. The second Saturday drop off will start again in April of 2020.

The sporting events, at the Community Park, were wrapped up during the month. The Dillsburg Soccer tournament, which was held during the Columbus Day weekend, had a great turn-out. More than 50 teams participated in the two day shoot-out. Parking was at a minimum, but no problems were reported. Fields at LACP, Wass and Pete’s were aerated and fertilized, and are officially closed for the year.

Along with our normal daily maintenance, the following jobs were completed in October:

- Cleaned inlet tops
- Road side mowing and vegetation spraying
- Street sweeping of Shiremanstown and LAT
- Crack sealed needed area throughout the Township
- Screened leaves with county machine
- Excavated and ran sewer and electric for expansion.
- Repainted lines on basketball courts, LACP, Wass, Pete’s
- Hot taped new lines on Carlisle Road and Gettysburg Rd.
- Repaired sink hole at 41 West Maple Ave.
- Cut and cleared fallen trees at LACP and ABH Trail
- Removed volleyball and tennis court nets at LACP and Wass
- Repaired road side edge on Sheepford Rd by Turnpike Bridge.
- Trimmed shrubs at MSC
- Installed new lighting at the maintenance shed, LACP
Completed for October, continued:

- Cleaned the oil separator, at PW
- Cleaned county leaf screening machine

Meetings:

- Safety Meeting – (Ben Peters)
- Department Head Meeting (2) – Bryan Harshbarger
- Budget meetings – (Bryan Harshbarger, Mark D’Agostino, Tom Stambaugh)
- Back safety and strain prevention – (Ben, Matt, Rich, Brian, Aaron, Jordan)
- Equipment and worker safely – (Bryce Thompson)
- PPL wire safety seminar – (All PW employees)

Respectfully submitted,

Bryan Harshbarger,
Public Works Coordinator